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FHIUAY, FEBRUARY 25, 180.
i- - - , that few girls thus educated, "These arc not the dreams of a viamn- - ,

ary theorist or projector, but are trvihti
ever made House ojfltlclegtj. are now' absent from establish a college of its own, (in tbe

then,! this city. . v fetMy of Kentucky) in which thosetruly distinguished wive. Veil,
Tho tneetinir beine thnn organized, a youths, who were intended to act forif you must hive separate schools- - will capable of being eomprehended bv orerj

person of the plainclt understanding. .Vy'YStf cf ' to bJ0tt ' "ch rio19 unJJP yr P--
"

Fuf be P'i advance, iso K' Idto ironage and proteotiou ? a 7
mMion was tnado by Mr.rYnncey to call.lhw? in eithef the military,, or civil ! de-ov- er

the list of former Eleetor. , pariment: or as merchants, traders, fac-M- r.

Bayly moved an adjournment on-- ! tors, &c. wore educated in a more expe- -

the-eulti- va-aftert hnfef than tore mutiuis
."irimion becomes due, and nuticr tioo of the female mind female with 9 vvvvwuiucat-- f i

whom we nrav to live, from whom we're- -". u.ii hv been civitn. tho ground of-th- e sensibility osiitejbyjditious way than they eoold be'atany ofi' .. orrMin? 14 lines, are in- - luej&itly part, an object of indifference ?

I abail however be fold, that lite scien
'he intelligenee just received irom.v au-te- e omer nniversities or the kingdon
ioffton, and the prffprieiy of wait'tne forjand it is a well known fact that tt

. . ! .......m r t -- j- a. i- - ji1". Jh .ubsequent insertion : and in like!
lurtner accoiiuia, oeiorq any nomination, nave reansca every none anu expoetauonwhere there IS prer number oi
was made.' ; .. ,. f Hjr-o- tbi establishment. In tho AustrifL fourteen ,Te cash ratot accompany

unfrnovrn to the editor. Mr. Chamberlayneceeomleci the notion: an dominions, the dull formality and te
can Ia ov cue bewe'rra1 dions process of edtieationT has almosthe referredio the eomnronmo spoken of

ces taught, at Catskill, anil the accom-
plishments at Watcrford, are unoeeessa
rv fr females, and that the state Cannot
asia institutions whieh instruct young
ladies in botany chemistry, language
and dancing. 1 will readily admit that
extensive appropriations for these object

Woinw" i wei 5a in advance t!

banithed literature ; and ITJ is cultivated" md scontimwnce vitnour paymuiior ..

t. the ontion of tho cditon. but by a very few, except foreigners, ll

INSfiATfii;.. ; fj
V MISSOURI. QUESTION.
The Seua!o.rrsutned:.t!iexojBs!(l9rati6hA

of (he Maine hill, jahrj tbeamendmcnt 't
reported thereto by the fadjeiary com- -
thittec (adding pr.orisions lot the forma, f
tion of a state goverhrjnent In Missouri.) i

'Mr. King pcwitkV-Igiwtlj- ' .1

to the intimatjvljich: he ave pt Wed- -
r.esday, rose and iiddrcssed thd SefiatoV
about two hout9 tri spjpprt of the right
.md expediency of rcstrictmgl'hc'jeon
templated state of Missouri from fcrjrojt 5

ting slavery therein ; and (hifn on fXiV-ti- on

of Mr. tlmi'th. "the subject VTsl3. post-
poned to Monday to vhic1 day tlio1
Senate adjourn

k

requires ten or twtlvO years to trudge
through a sufficient portion of literary
lumber, to be qualified lor a Chamber- -

Kvoold be impolitic, ltit where the schoolDomciti. fund ts upw ards of a million of dollars,

at wmhtngtoa-au- i iu4imaieu nil nope
that Virginia wonld ptifBue the principle
whieh had always governed her, Princi-pie- s

not jn7i. :

blv. Wooding sI7, N licit tUej
it were belter t adjourn ' till n

particular lime and b$ namcii next
Wefhienday right.

, Mr. Mayo vyishetj parfjewj uly to know
wlistt iiil'ni in:itiatt ti .d lif.Cn rtv.ci vcfl fr.iin

surely two thousand dollars to caeii of lamo to tlie Lmpror. . t

2d. 'i'ho situation and condition oFtfii.these institutions will nut be deemed au
"fZTue NeW-Vnr- k Nti6nid .tycate.

OMBSWC ECONOMY.
1 have neUher a coil hock at unfair propurtiou. I ant willitt 'to allow p'ir iothi state, ougltt to bo enquired

l tor a letter to write, nor n vtt t tlmi a vt'ry. leanied wcniiui, 4jinyevnui
11 '...a walk to take, I read n poiiM-- l wiiu all tke seieuBen, and rfevdtjuV aH

iV1 ... . )iirli InititfV rcni-- a itill t)M.v IJier iiini In alui'v. inu'tt ht a vprv de-- ! w..ai.;....i. -
if nmiiii(iL'll.Qr ' , , - j v J

jdiK.tcaoHiderpoliJic as vif nl) ;rb:e companion, bul then it is better tu

Vctutiicb should CAainiautl tttfi?Hiiuii.'o t'aniiliu.Aiyaeijuainted with all,. A mvmher then rose, and stiea llisft

i:i'i. e uavo no Knowledge or their
'" oftUjf t'j'e amount of money whieh if
arjnuiiiy espetided far their maintenance
I Wft infomrd, that two yenr ago, the
poorfi? Of llalilax Cuunty' was three
I i.H4id dollars ! This ivr-- H

JhreSHi! sfrievoiis tnx and d.nu!!r grlev
cu,; when ro reflect that it hi been la

he had received Icttf-- fj'om an Jiminro
Theitlve W Hneeniuer.Wo.rM to ". ChwnWtv ..d Ban, -- ar cnonc, tad sttc tht- ilf.iur (h?

1-t-
he serenity of my twipcr with iytj, dao JiV, a. wfj wlariuiiw

-- . . . -
of Mala

" ' .4-. i .1
ftMauri..-lai- ,

. i

iidmenu offered by Mr. Thomaii VhtL
nay l"" '""J o m ' bv ttrnr ' .niu M,Btr.tKtr . Mi-- t . ptfBdio? wheh the fecnato oljoftid i'.yii'-- .

" 3nl It it further wucttd, TJijtt iW- -
a4fai ; j n kiiT-.virf- ? ul' ScitAte ; tlrat oue of the: member fnH-tbieeiio- iu!'ie ehnritv.' t hav Km-.- , mIu wttpn' leet'i ou?Sce,ar t;l rt'uiHi vary

fi4J,(fpaneh, wtiicb, when fortified h;be Vlnl it leadi 'to;tlitsta- - a n'nsli state would voto berMfiiued. I sSk.oIJ wish Itr'aee
K i mtttb neid. reott a partial smatkj 'y ni 'Jiiiioryyiir'p irts a grace nail a pa- - gainst it, unless a ownpromisc was ojade, pwoir ho j.rs establwhsil in evervouuif sixtliatti.clo of eonjpuct of rhordlWtn-- ,

orCoB?rcs passed on the tiitteeotU
day of JuSv, d seven Luodreil

,fiiD5. aodlfftvei a foujJi tartness ojn:liar atirasiion to temaurs la eimu, a bv drawing a boundary at the lute 30 where-- he- aiden) should place the
aud see that they were well attendbnji!?. However, I now and IberMvumai may to aecon p!tIed; without '

.st)- - latitude, (W. of the Mississippi.) P'r'
I ftnrernur'--s mssazc, oot that 1 and- - eijjVy-seven- ; for the govertiment otee i.iay befearnisd, vet slavery. to he admitted S. of this lint,: t,- - And, not only oiiostiuti to feed- -

.trnara ofa (..orernof tbnn any other3miUblo ; p.,Misiis; a gir.nsr mind, yet ,1Pnhiliitpd tn iho V. r it. r. Arr. iuij uiiii ruMiiiiig siioui.j oo r.,,juireu,..oot
attention. aUo to their moraiir. lr.aEners

'"- - . i i- Id..:, '.t..,A.l . ft. .. . ,. .. i . " . '..lij'-- 't tltt's W ccbicu iusuii uiuuiicis, aaa uee may i!c;jpy uer Mr. Brown of Fauquier hoped gentle- -.

i.u unuvij tn u:v t'D.lt'U OKISI DOriH-- JJ

--st of tho river Ohio, shttl),. ta all in- -j

tents and iurpbies,Cr, ond'Iiereby if
u'ecnu;! oud .1!J appjieuble to, aad sbair)
have fall force and 'CrT?cl on and over?!

.inse. but ilii uis eonstitatisaai uu:y,at'teauoo. wuuout intrudtotf t'! in oliier 'mn wonld not aiijiiurn till gomeAvrittcn'
thtrk oa new ir ecis tor a wholoiudiponsaba nvocatjotss u g

"."' TV I 1" 7 ..w".v" ",tlte reasons for adjournment.

and cuueait urn. JVIdtiv Oil the poor li.--

ate children f and be an indi:
perisilde tiuty of Wnrdeim "to have
thei:i taught ta rea:!, wr;to arid cypher.

This coo'.d, in m't;y jnslaVce, be !o:!c
by tbe aed'Hefsnus bclonzinic to thennor

JI thet irict of. eoutiiiV ceded by Franco
o the UhitPd .Siaf.cs. utider fee nauio or
Louisiana, .rvhith lits nurtii ef thirfyxU

, univalent in bank note or,,- - studv. mav ometimos nmduce a! T ic questhm wns then taken oir ft.l- -
in paid iourning till Thurwlay liigftt, the I7tlithe cusc.lfty be. 1 was parii-ptreog- th of mia, a 6rnineg and fiirtinide.asipeeie. J degrees and t'lirrj niontes north lafitudej!tush And the uicwnis auiottrnefJ.,d with the rfomhwodstio:; whieh vould enable- - the widow to hojr. It-i-s unnecessary 'or ine To 'ttuiot'

Rich J Jnsj.instruct her 'helpless cLiltl. eu nxtcpiuiij niiiy .v.;c.ii fartM'.'BrPof as u iao,
e'.udwl vit!rif the iionts of the atate eob'!ofoar Uovcrrinr, to rotrench the Jjabhcjup and.

Pip"B:lilure,' and lower the tilan.e's of without iHisiclaKij nnrl ilia nli.n 1 n't!- -
;ni;.'at-t'- by this r.ct."'

,i4llic fltSeera. Jit na.;urea panuciau- - teet nergoii jn mis oesigatng worm. 11
wi i In! row th&s ruse and,it was a mere eiention ive reason against this aalronaee on nur- -id saV that

out ti your.Kxcelleipy, tho blessicgi
which wxiiIiL) result' t )ui .iifdividuaj:.'
thin attended to, as well the public
The peoj!o would pay i! tuxvejy
ehcerfal.'y, end I in Sure it .vouid u(M Us

urar as heavy hi it m ir:.!r the wrefehed
Bystemhow established iu a great nuniber
of co'.nltiea in this o:o.?i

U ...tin.MAll 1... ..k

The following ij a copy of a letter,
from a contloaau usknown to ns. datedo

' FAYETTEriLI.E, i I'TH FEB. 1S20.

a'M in Huh thereof offered aj,
suliiiti'iMu eiii'ii (veiafr the, same liruiis, be- -;

iiicuinujcu ij uii- -(H;D trick a dash at populdrythatrow ground, If wo fl

krtauuld have done it bef.--e but I sayjjettered saeert ntl

better late than otver and if in this assist
uoeoutn jst, in vnnu wbicji liavsry .'sh'a.'l Jie exeinded js ice, we shall nev- - "Dear T--- i have taken the liberty

and varying from it, only in dr linjn itsf
scirth far popularity hesavtifhe stale a,er reach that porfeetion in society, which t iaform yoq, that a gentleman WHro!ib

tr.ieiii oy enpn si woica.niju omiUDit: aiu
tlumb, anuuallv, 1 pardon iba matiyertrehuenient and education jointly prcdaee .cd near thrt ptaro la.U ingst. He was .ur. i mi ore, ur a rj'o ution or t.ic ' r..,..., ... n.cv..f,i;j
6riaf-fk-o- 4he tt&ult. La..lowe- - .yeJjyitJsa.yt the rigid economist) our I lttrening froia jo south, arid , when ar- - , . 1 ;nn.n.tn-- i iv nir iniin:;ti: n 1.0 , liimf.f ? --

Board
..lVn.yj..!sa.e a the niSfcndmrni offered by iiicu oaimcmbor of PuMic Works.,- - iiHtTondViMnc! gratified, at perceiving a rc-- . girls dnut want tu learflingvmake tSemirived w itftin two n;rles ot tswn was a

fnir.mcnsa.r.'n lor lesisiawve uitt iu jh 10 iija-r- y,
I'-a-iu iti'-i- iu Kan a;iu sum iacsn v,n muc uu n-- . mc umuyi liH Mnp have t(!o Iir Mr '.,,, V "t' m.trw-a. u Mi,jiin in

i.-.- .. . 1 IV iV-- i! nnnt'.ap . . .1 I.. 1.. I. if r..J n!n. .....! un.t. Iiu lia.l it'it'. IfiL'n . mi! Ii i nu.M.n c.t n L. .4 : i . ..J T.rr.7.' -
lUaCauc'-'- i iuiuumiiiuuiiiini' nun uakc u cu, un'i uinir Luce, auu i,n "' v ; ' i uijiiiicu iu 11 BllrVCV ailil rennrf ill - :..-- .! . ...:v.

Calskdl-T'-h- e only two in'a turkey, and nurse e'.nldrai and ru'i jhis horse by the robfcrs, and Old to tartjtr,8 cotenip?ated .Cawlor In-le- from ilieiiVs'a'ed' nnA-eV-
llieve.U

hi hi h. i in su t ri imii l..uu i,. iirikii 11 i m . if hi . niitiuitf i a itiiiiiit i:ini i & uu Dti(i, iiuiv iu t.iiiii ' ' :,it nri M.rrjiuKii 11 mil-- .tin ere at nti-i- " nil v j " " --
5 " - 4 - wv M Ii 7k. into...

Albs-U(n.C(5m- ,r

... 8?rikii!s; out so muily.nr. WAr irfv wn '1 ri i nun liiirni'pr. u....... - ... .
ivery gallarit oan, ar.d particularly et-;- a knowledge oftbeso thiugi i very plea ..... u... n v.. oiiumi. a :ntloliPlfi 1hmk'rfi.i .. .1 . 1..... r .t..-....:.. '.'.:... ...... .i.r ... . .' n,e"1" " "" ur mic 01 avunrauuiKK
ttcued to lauiett cf uikiueace ar,i uii'CvSma ,t and very usepii, oau a cueoiul per- - ru....b Iiflf2il

-
I. tl.u

-
nhnrtnni'V:ai o.-pr- oj -- e, a carneii into clleet, woul.l ft!T,j ,,, :..stirt the fnlwii, .11 that:liim nil III. A lifwl A I' ....... ..!...! ..'"... 1" "i " ....... 11c iu?iKit--i 1111 moro. ivsn sw. fnMi not but lock lor sum? objections e of tseo is highly meritorious : thif part of I, .ui-ia- (as ccdrd by Frane

lliJ Appropriation, aiid even wt-e- t ro far "till, it' to thest,. u wife snould p.t-et- is a to tha 'United Ssfutcs,) w bich lies west oCof drawing a pis-ij.fro- his belt, andoh;8tafc, and the-Unit- Htiuen,0 than any
being seated aad ordered t atart, ha lircd,.tt,,or object which has nitrated the at- - the Mi!'is.ip'! riveri except that prta

which is rjiitainwd' in ".the state of Loui 'mil injured one o tne ronaers lue restjteuiJuii of the commissioners oT Internal
ii to aaticipat soow ridicule oa the pro-jttl)lis- i

to nay Hip laat vTi-'- j wi4.
paa(iiMot to'tiw dincera.'iii'iit of R

Tviit LegiUtiire, ami for liiv'j his Kx- -

fiew to arms and quo af them fia3hed ailinnrovf ment.- - Tim rr.nn

few auxiliary aceooiilimeins, v'.iy, m a

ijiscernijj butiand they must be very
.Ajr'cfciihle tJey servo to make bis honuv
j Cvmrjtiable. . If I had friends to d.n-- '

a'ii Ii me. 1 should not like to see inv wile

Kiaort. arid exeent th.it part oT theterritoMguri or muskel near fcU "breast j and fhtrartvei Who havb. navjsrated rraem of b- - ry wiiicB uoscorin oi lae-aiRi- e trrxi'niJ-i- i

othelswereprepingto lon, hortlieti, tiiroug't Roamoke 8iao, east of tf.e'!7tb or 21th de-- fMsy jwquia.02 pau:sieu oy i;avtog i
. . . . . . .... .. . t ... i.i.i r. .ii i.rurt i ...... . . . n . i . - . . .

lie- - ruut; uu. nv oniini m m u Bi . uii. i us waters 01 (lie vurioiK rivers ree cf west longitude, (agreeably to
urprise, and very'uiueli hurl at the los-s.- , falling into' Albemarle bound, 'formerly

of his money Mr. Jl. l Edward a Inn trl fit' I hp! t'M' fill tm f.irt nAuan I s
vieiiisii s map; una somn oa me iidw,;
wnrcn may uc csianiisuou lor mo nonun.
em boundary for f!;e proposed state ofhis name, from A'orthumptr.n Cunaty, that Inlet .aiid 1 think they could agai

Caroliiia. He i here iu distress, ami hisi he en ta .Irafe-dirtclim- with a rnrouura- - Missouri (iu to exclude- -

iri. tjds, by yerciakie- this kn.iwnltiv s'niaM exjicuse. If the k'tc.am .Plan "A.

tiittW pulled i ff Ins coat Ly tiio de!icitt,ru;a from the kitchen to the head of tbe
$ngr of soma female In '?. Wtt'yji,ie, wi'.h her pretty face flushed, her
tknuVl a proposition ''of. so mucn imjior- - jilress dinrd-rett- , and her whole appear-tiaeean- d

oulity be ridtstileil? wiy s ,.. thi!:g in t-- o shape of a roasted
Id b denied o an" object in wiiifh ' tht-j;l)l- ; on I'le.eoutrary, wittiout cegits'ling

community generally are so much Titer iinperious duty of yuperintendeuee, t
eiled. 'the stute, some years &iuccs,,(,(Sld wish to see hor lake her seat with
;utly considering that educatiou wan tiieji;-i'ec- t tranquility, toL"" able to pirtici-prape- r

basis on wbiei) good cit.zenspte the progressive ami social co-coui- d

be erected, governed by. lho 'laoda-jeers- aod, it' she can, occasionally ad-fel- e

intedtioa of tonkin;; every peasant a dre3 the foreign centleman on her riant

slavery ffum the whole eountry west ojf
through your paper, will hear oi it soon- -

. . i" I . . H, .... ... . !, n .
lately i8.Teo,ti,a,' is worth any thing, i

may iio cmiwyl j;, eariHler tuail ll lie was i'i v riic w uic i'
the iVUssissipp'i. exefpt in Louisiana, Ari
IjanraW, nnd Missouri.)

Thii rn( ion was, nfier srme di?CHs-sio- n,

decid-.-- in the nrgative, by yeas and
nays, as fllov$: , ,i

I am, 3ir, your most ob'df serv't.Jwith tfj ::i . tn. et. The Albemarle,
J.MES JONES.' Sioi..d will aj,:..t vessels drawing fr,in

IS to 10 .feet water to Kdentoii, uiid per- -

waritii'ie-AiiUli'- S. - i lllP8 " ) moutti Small vess-- U oi
(ingiit ue uro-igli- t ih(u ihcse nvtrs, re- -

iuiineuse;j.;red and provisioned. An

j'or yif. i riinmc s nmenumeni .vi.es,-sr-s.

li.irriil, Dana, Dickersonj Horsey,
Hnnicr, Kii-- of New York, InmiW
Lnwrie, Mf'ljfn. Mor.il, Otis, Palmer,
Parrot t, l?..iwrs. Rug?le, 8ufordf
1'ir.henor, Tnu;?r''fl, "Van Dyke, WiUoa

'
30. ......
A.ga5iit it Messrs. r.arbonr. Brown,

icliolar, ereateJ a laigo schnnl fiind, andfn few words oi''Freuch,'aid the one on
I'Jth bus been the happy result ol' the ex-hc- r left in Spanish, and urg her hospttal-periaient.tL- al

the traveller cao ridd ba: jtv in nn$ i'ainliar and grateful to their
fs'W pules liirougi our flourishing state ars she does herself an bonon, & they a

nitiioat a modest sehooi house brea'js up- - pleasure, & me certainly a"grcat--ifie-

n liij sigbl, seated in tbe nndit ol atjoo. Then, in ompuny w ith a 'gentle-grai- e

?f oaks or weeding willows, on the man of science she rambles through th--

Hurgin of ii bubbliug streamy or plae' garden, pnints out aud classifies the herbs,
lko a beacon on a commanding emiuuce xuiaios their uses and virtues, thsh pau- -

onaiility of sJnp timiier, paval stores, un:i
provisions, might he pioturrdon the va-

rious, riveis failing into. t:m tSouud.
.Should there be any liifiieuliy of
ships, over' the bm , it migl.t be inagieal
menMire'obvitiUil iv Uie om. c--f 'btiovant Cu'oii, 14? lint, r.dvtt'!'' aiUard, JotW- -,

vessels, known m the Kuisi.n noi ls of . . .. lt..t-r- . J..i.nn .r l.nniaiana '-- Le8ees the litila urchins frisking .'ot'Ue at the fliwers, plucks a violet andpr-i-
the 'Ue .Sea, by the i;ina. of cmuem. jr:, 0j, AU'-r.c.'i-

, Lcukf, Lloyd, Logan,?
i't. ............ .'i.:. ij-.- . .' i '.' . . .... r, j . i

FROM THE HALIFAX C0M?lLCa.
To Jits Excellency Johs KHAfccn-- -'

Governor nf 5forth Carat' na.
Sin Permit n:e to ruake a tew re-,nr- k

on several subjects, which ore, in

a great measure, iimiyr your manageiueril
and uirectiun :

1st- - Thei-yste- n of education in our
univerhily is very defective the studeim
of that seminary, on their leavit-- g u, tire

far from possessing. that .kind of know-ledg-

which can render them ouajitieil

f7r die various oliices and duties of civil
t i Jo. They know nothing of the duties
appertaining to the military or naval ser

vice or the mechaoteal or agricultural
arts ; and are .entirely novices' io, the
Reienee of legislation.- - Tb,e I le, .re.ujiir.-in- -

a siuJrntlio have a koowiedse of the

ini) grass, opeuing their . iiltlo Uuskelsent in its classic uame, and infor.'iiS turn
iih iLeir meat exercise giving tlasti-jt'h- at the petals are used to colour the

..! to the iirrYTiuT'alitv, s'weetaesi to!ijfup extracted from the violets, that it
l 'o t u'ui, wooiu savi- - vj.ct; Ai cie, j'tuKnev, r.easanis,

I v ... . .... in .ii2'j0 ... : i..j siiiiing (it ni'V of the northern
tbe temper. Me heurs the chimiug of tht'U aiu agreeable medicine for children ;
belli and soon perceives i hern at th'c:r aajf inoieover, that the prestnee of acks
iU0ies. Ihl88 indeed a hamiv sm it nnr! ilL-fiL- a i discovered ov usioi tins btcj - . w -
tbeir mind beooniB expanded ; th?v arc

Smith, JSiolics. luymr, t nomas, vi aiKer
nf Alniaoia, Walker nf Georgia, NVU-- f

Jiams of aiiJiissippi, WiHias of Tn- -
nessee ii. .

' ,.M

The question then recurred onMr.J
Thtmai'i aniynrfmeiif, which is io thei
following words . '

. f
".Jindb?. tt further enacted, That in all j

that tcrritorv eeded by France to the Uni-- il

i.p in ehemiiial inquiries. Iheu felie re-

turns to th prloor, over a cato-iiK-- t

on the piano, p!av with her chil-

dren, and .iuilly'coirvfjises with Ital- -

taagHt to know the world, mankind, and
tb part they, have to act they are to
appreciate their rights, and to baconr;

pol ls., esseU would avoid the daiyeri.
of tbe 6';n(i, ()criicoek Bar, and the
Shoals oil Cape ilateras.

Permit rue to give you a feint sketch of
the conimerce which would pass through
this canal i The best wheat laud in the
state lies on lire I'errj'jimni.itts and

j larg (rant 1 1 of it are
ma le in every eoimy njith of the 5o:iiid.
tt is snipped in .niiall' vesaij tbrcngli
Curritiick Inlet, (where t tie water is oAly
3 3 feet on dio bar) t-- TJaltimorel'hi-ladelp'ti-

and New-Yor- k. Tbe iinantity

Mifiejently enlightened to preserye thei laffgcntleuian on tho of iiso &
led States, u:i'der ihfi name t.f Louisianaavertyt so much crood is to he tterihod!ri i.to Cart tbero be any lhlif more liinn aud gfeek languages, btl'ore he eau

e.-it- (lie University, .should Uaexpjoded.J tho.liberality ol tbe state. But haW.tcii-'htfu- l than this melange of the uselul
"nuet no alaiiua V,n i!ip iiHtA r I 'tlie'.ml ;,riimr.riiil ?'J'lieo let it be

whieh lies north of thirty-si- x degrees ana
thirty minutes" north-latitud- e excepting
only sy,ch part thereuf as i included
vviihio the limits of the state contemplat
ed I'T this act, slavery

" ami irtrolnntary.j
. . ..' nttntdlfT .a' I. l at. A I

rsome have not the time, and otheis have
not tho means t ueojiife a knowl,odg? ol

these lahguagiis : nor can the acHisitior
he ftl'unv impiirtanee hot to persons in- -

ttardy oak to be, t'immed and nourished, C0Hraged let these two female aemina-- d

the Under ivy neglected f are we tojrj,, he placed.under tiie auspices of the
WlttVaie the rose, and disregard the vio-'sjat- e let the education of woman engage
1,1 '.Ifaror.it will ba saiiS that grrlsjur attention as rnneh ,a-- i it did ibal ol Ue
J"y participate und du parlijjipata in the. Romans. What isulhe cot in eompari- -

I luniber, which is got-fro- the swamps
teuiieil lo oeeome leac-iier- s in sejimm. or , a,j fisewhere mi the sfreiiaiS of trie Albe
tniullow some one of . ih learned pro- - j ,;,IV, i y S(.und, is very grr at. Much ol

servitude, oiiierviiso man in um jiumhuy
m.eut of crimes., whereof the party shall,!
have been duly convicted; shalj be and i

hv forever prohibited Provided, al-- h

with the advantage ? nothing. lf,fessions. Whereas, a knowledge ol yo- -
j tijis m.-- its way in NorfoHs ihroegh , theson- ui me siatc, Out then there are no

cadeiaiej exclusively for females, which money cannot be raised for the obieet then !graphy, history, malhi'niatics, aslMHoiiiy. i Oiimal Bvvamp Canal, and ';a. great deal

tai the batchelors a very fair tax"for'j navigation, reneU language, natural ls shipped to tho jiorihuni and West. in '.iys,"rbataoy person escaping into tbe

same, from' whom, labor or service isTaasuch a purpose, and 1 do therefore hope philosophy, civil ami piHitieai (iaw, ai
werve any public patronage.; I hve
Wways coBsidered I hat -- females, after
Saving attained a, certain age. should n t

u proaiigcuoasly with boys it ma)
Teste-earl- y and anmetimM tmnrooer at-- '

dia .markets. The grWs products of the
Herring and Shad Fisheries, amount le
at least. glOO.tiOO per annum and mur

fully claimed in any sraie or lerruwrjr v.
States, sucn um .the Umted luguivu

that the good intention wuicit leu ione icasi a Kuowu-ug-- i m i;mniuric nu.-

rreommeiidalion, aud lho good; results mentaries, IbeConsiiiuiimisof the States,
which may bo confidently anticipated, and of the Uuited States also the Sta-- .... .. . ..n I t : I 'tj ." .'.-'.-. 1

than 30,0.10 bhls. of Indian Cora per-a- n lawfully reclaimed, and convey ed to tn
person claiming h is .or her labor or set
ulna a nforeSRid." j '" . :'

num is shipped from tbe rivers flowingmay induce the members of the Lirgisla
ture to Simla beniiioaully on the prniiusi into tho Suuud. Many thousand barrels

tAchtueiita it impairs that mutual res-
pect and delicacy w hich should bo ever
erupuloasly observed between the sexes
-- lf Bnmr.1... . f . . .

-- t
tii)U, and open their . hearts ana public

tues or mo oiaie ami u nneu nuues,
some treatise on the Nws of nations) is of
the almost importance tn'meu of every of-

fice, class and profession.. It is well
known lo yon, tjiat the libraries at the
University, indiilercnt as they are, 'aro

nurses toeeiher, and I promise thai each
of tar pitch, and turpentine are ".also
shipped.- - It' the canals through the ses
bank aiid'and" round the-ful- ls

should be completed, ail the tobaeo,

:. uicitMica prumoies commence wiiu
'Jt emulation, indiBwreoce tyithout at of their wive and sweet hearts shall re.

yard them with a kiss.
HOW AUD.

'BBieuti. After a young lady has ar-"'- a

at the-a- ge tt twelve years, her edu- - the best in our stale ; and if ' no person 'cotton and flour, which is now waggoned.

On fhe adontion of this amendmeut thHj

qnestion waMaken by yeas and naysanv
de'enoiBed in-th- e ajirmutive, a ; JaMows

For the amenduifitJr -- Messrs. Browu
Burrill,-Dana- Dickerson,' Eaton. Ed
wards, Horsey, Hunter iohnson of KJen'

'
lucky, Johnson, or, Louisiana, King,
Alabama; King, of NejvYork,- - Lanmaii!

Leake, Llnyd, Lo!;any;Xqriei JVlellep
ii .i i.lmor. Parrot. Pinknev

can eet access to them, lint to those who t tfreat expense, to : the Vireiuia marn should bo completed amouts fe- -
ieion v. - " ' ' . .Itleeting of the Members of the Le,e;isfatire. have been wading. for four op five year kets, from the Dan, Staunton, tlie Upper

through the latin and.greek, looking into Koartoke, together with the vast'nudotity.Thejiappiegt days I ever passed, were A notice nail rjeeu lernp si me uoor oi
notluiia but ..Virgil aud Horace, Homer of pork, drove frettbis slate to Virsi- -chool with the jrirls we were an idle the House f De'legates for the members

IM ol theor children played all manner of'of both Houses of the Legislature to con-'an- d Xecophon ; a groat part tise- nia, would take a new direction Ply
ona another in. se.hool. vene' at o oclock n W eduesday evening,, fulness juiended by those Jibraries, will mouth would bo an immense mart. Ships

nnrl .. r 'i v ..!.'" in . a . i i . j . - .mow tiall'd one another out of it in the DelejratesHall .to uommate ij.ieo- - be lost. , tne pian oi euucaiion aaopt- - wouid sail direct from it to all ports or
4.

tors of President and Vice IVesident ot edinvthe.-Universit- y, was pUeeil on a the world' Millions of Wealth arising
fleeted our studies ; the result of alltt.. .. t. : . ......

Roberts, RugglesSanford, Stokes, 1 ho?

mas Tichcnor Trimble, Van Dyke, Wa,.

ker, of Alabama, vyiUiaan, of Tennes-

see, VVilson -- 3 : . , i
A'ainst the amendment

Barbour, EHioS. Oaillard, Macon, Noblti

Pleisanis, Smith, Taylir, Walker,
Georgia, Williams, of MtiiuippirU

the JJ. States. more liberal tooting, it woplu-b- e. ol un- - from the products of-o- .uresis, rivers
Lam evenfnt they accordingly met. Mr. meuse advantago to the State.Snany per- - and fields, would pars, through IheaVewt luuiiift u L r.friiLr-Ki- i Ana.

.lool fa 6r wild nations and sot of Delegates, sons would then havejlie aid of tho esta lakt-lndttst- ry and enterprise wontd be

v lue iramaction was so rapid that it was callil to theenajr; anu .vxr. ousiimeui, wnij are onurciy uriapie ro pay promoted anu, tt - tyORres wouia sen
ddered :thein. that . Knno hr:.l Jolerk tn ihe IloBiiaC Oeleeatsi, was.ap'r ' fr. tike tedious procei of learhiua the uo more land en the ricnest far'

Mr. Trimble then moreg to ameaa irj. "flttiii imnrint ris Lr.aa ilia AmnrAii a pric mmm - t utuu lauauacTi uuiuiiuct atuuciiu itc i m(ri vniii(i rPTnuin Hninnp-ii- H. cuiilciilcu j

fc!r,fro'a ''which had just been brnsb'd!'. The list of Senators and Delegates was to join those classes where the"useful oa the east side of theinouniaios,impry-..bil- l so as toVcin'g the north line oflltj
uoy 0 tixtoea'iD tbe teliool ealieu oyer, rreuciii i -- - - "'r"" v uiu& nwguj '"a mcir imumt xriu nuuiu ucauu iu iaii biiuu u

a-

-
toflni

h "suit Tifr this system wasDelegatef . Many of the ciembef of th Logliia East ladia company were obliged atale. - ...t v 'south of the line ptvj""T

v"y--JaS?t'- -

V tV- --

. 2'-..; " '...- - s

--a.


